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Florida Public Service Commission 

2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 

Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

Re: 	 FPSC Review of the Payment Arrangement Programs offered by the Florida Electric 
Industry; UAelec:kated 

Dear Ms. Cole: 

On September 26, 2012, Progress Energy Florida, Inc. (UPEF") filed a Request for 
Confidential Classification for information contained in the FPSC's Review ofthe Payment 
Arrangement Programs offered by the Florida Electric Industry ("the Report"), specifically Page 
27 of the Report. 

Attached for filing is an AMENDED Exhibit A (one copy) in a sealed envelope and 
AMENDED Exhibit B (two copies) to the Request for Confidential Classification originally filed on 
September 26, 2012. Please replace the original Exhibits filed with the attached AMENDED 
Exhibits. All other aspects of the Request for Confidential Classification remain the same. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. Please call me at (727) 820-4692 should 
you have any questions. 
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Like other Florld~ IQUs, peF ratepayers make billing-related oalls to the FPSC; ~d may 
be indicative of customers who are 6xp8ri9nolng hardship In paying their electrlo utility bills. The 
numbere of contacts to the FPSC whloh were warm tmnsferred or resulted in billing complaints 
over (I f1va~year period for PEF is shown In ExhIbit 19, SpBclflcally, in 2007, the FPSC reo£tived 
1,048 billing Inqulrle8 fOr PEF. In 2008 and 2009, the number innreased from 1,799 to 2,820. 
Since 2009, the number of billing InqulrialJ htls steadily decreased from 2,533 In 2010 to 1,494 
In 2011. This recent decrease in billing Inquiries Indloaw some reoov01)11n the economy of the 
PEF oorvlcEJ territory. ' 

On average, 74 percent of customers who are warm transfarred back to PEF have an 
Inquiry regarding payment arrangements, Over the five year per10d of 2007 through 2011, the 
Commission received 8,119 billing-related contacts which were warm transferred, FPSC 
records show that 5,987 of thes& warm transfers were preliminarily classified as relating to 
payment arrangaments, The trend In p~ymant arrangement warm transfers follows that of the 
total billing transfers and complaints with ~ paak In 2009 of 1,761, fOllowed by a downward trend 
to 1,639 In 2010 and to 965 In 2011, 
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4.2 .. 1 TRJtNPS IN PAVMENT ARRANtlIE:MENTG 

PEF offem payment arrangltments to customers who are having difficulty paying their 
bills, If the customers I~t, certaIn criteria. The payment arrangement typically extends a 
customer's due date for.ays from the date of the past due notice . Audit staff revjew~d ad

~, 111[1 tenn ·worm trantrotTo(J" rofers t() II sllVlltlon wireI\' b eut.lom9r caliI'. the F'PSC Call Conler Rnd after dlscu!JsIJl(J "lid 
~DO\JrnQnung the blllillQ QOmplBlnl detB1Is, \lIe FPSC IlnBlys1 tronsfero (or 'WllrtTI \rBnRfp.n;'j the Obit to PEF for furiMt ot.&l&tanoo. 
.~ 1\ flubllEit of the nUMbsr of bllllllg warm trllllsfel\l whlo!! may hlOlLJdB bOlll paymont arrangernent oomplalnts IInct Inquiries, . 
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